@ Charlotte’s Trove
819 E. Main Street
Roaring Spring, Pa 16673
Facebook/thehungryduck
(814)414-6978

Monday
11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Tuesday – Thursday
11:00 am - 7:00 pm
Friday -Saturday
11:00 am - 8:00 pm
Eat In or Take Out

Appetizers
~ Beer Cheese and Soft Pretzel

Small- $3.75

Large- $6.75~

~ Charcuterie Plate with Dipping Mustard - $7.25 ~

House Salad
~ Large - $7.75 Small - $3.75 ~
Made of a fresh spring greens mix topped with onion, colored bell peppers, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese,
and Kalamata olives. Your choice of Italian, French, Ranch or House. Extra dressing - $0.25
Add House Chicken, Beef, Ham, or Turkey - $2.50

Buddha Bowls (Less lettuce, more toppings)
~ Barbecue Chicken - $7.75 ~
House chicken, black beans, corn, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and guacamole on a bed of fresh spring
greens. Topped with our house Balsamic BBQ sauce.

~(Not too) Spicy Beef - $7.75 ~
House smoked beef, edamame, mushrooms, spinach, and spicy Kimchi on a bed of rice and quinoa.
Served with a mildly spicy soy dressing.

~Seasonal Buddha Bowl - $7.75 ~
Changing with the growing seasons of Pennsylvania, ask your server about this great dish. Made with
our seasonal vegetable and one of our house smoked meats.

Sides
~ Mac and Cheese - $2.50
~Side Salad - $2.50

Pasta Salad - $2.50

Seasonal Vegetable - $2.50 ~

Applesauce - $2.50

Brown Rice with Red Quinoa – $2.50~

~Soup:

Bowl - $4.50 ~

Cup - $3.50

Drinks
~ Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 7Up, Bottled Water - $1.25 ~
~ Iced Tea - $1.75 ~
~ Apple juice, Orange juice, Milk - $2.00~
~ Coffee - $1.50

Cafe Forte - $2.00

Cappuccino - $2.50

Sandwiches
All Sandwiches served with chips
Add a side salad and choice of one side for $2.50

~ Chicken Salad Croissant - $5.75 ~
We give traditional chicken salad an exciting

~ Buffalo Chicken - $7.25 ~

spin with our house chicken, served on a flaky

Our house chicken is smothered in our house

butter crescent roll.

buffalo sauce, topped with your choice of blue

~ California Turkey - $7.75 ~

cheese or Monterey jack, lettuce, tomato and

Our house turkey is paired with our applewood

served on a warmed roll.

smoked maple bacon to make this sandwich a

~ Bavarian Ham - $7.75 ~

stand out. A fresh guacamole, Monterrey jack
cheese, sliced tomato and lettuce top this
sandwich served on a soft kaiser roll.

Beer in the Cove? Well as close as we can get is
our house beer cheese paired with house ham,
pretzel thins, and served on an artisan pretzel

~ Beef on Weck - $7.25 ~

roll.

Originating in Buffalo, New York, this sandwich

~ Chicken Aioli - $7.75 ~

features our house beef, and house horseradish
sauce, served on a Kimmelweck roll. Add a side
of Au Jus for $0.25

Our house fennel and coriander bacon spices up
this sandwich made with our house chicken,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and our zesty

~ Club - $7.75 ~

house garlic aioli, served on a ciabatta.

A chance to try several of our house meats on

~ Cheese Steak - $7.75 ~

one sandwich! The Club features our house
turkey, house ham, and applewood smoked
maple bacon, topped with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato and house mustard sauce.
Served on toasted rustic artisan brioche.

~ Steak Hoagie - $7.75 ~
Our house smoked beef, sautéed colored
peppers, sautéed onions, lettuce, tomato and a
slice of melted Monterey jack on a warm roll
with a side of our house dressing.

Sautéed peppers and onions are combined with
our house beef and then smothered in house
cheese sauce and served on a warmed roll.

~Veggie - $7.25~
Colored bell peppers, onions, tomatoes,
mushrooms are lightly sautéed and served with
Monterey jack on a ciabatta roll.

~ BBQ Ham - $7.25 ~
Our house ham sautéed with onions and our
house balsamic BBQ sauce, with bread/butter
pickles and Monterrey jack, on a warmed roll.

